
CNPS SAN DIEGO CHAPTER 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

April 5, 2017
San Diego Audubon Offices, 4010 Morena Blvd. Suite 100 San Diego, CA

FINAL MINUTES
Approved: May 3, 2017

Call to Order: Vice President Oberbauer calls the meeting to order at 0630 p.m.
Board Members Present: Robert Byrnes, Cindy Burrascano, Mike Evans, Connie di Girolamo, 
Mike Gonzales, Frank Landis, Sue Marchetti, Torrey Neel, Tom Oberbauer, and Joe Sochor. 
Board Members Absent: Bobbie Stephenson
Guests/Visitors: Mitch Thompson, Roxanne Girard, Paul Hormich (Chula Vista Living Coast 
Discovery Center), Jessica Lafave (Chula Vista Living Coast Discovery Center)

I. Quick personal reports & welcome visitors: 
A. Introductions
B. Betsy Cory’s Legacy: Mitch Thompson and Roxanne Girard, listing realtors who 

sold Betsy’s home, donated $100 to the Chapter in Betsy’s name. 
C. Chula Vista Living Coast Discovery Center: Jessica Lafave from the Chula Vista 

Living Coast Discovery Center presented the mini-grant request to establish a 
pollinator demonstration garden at the Center. Paul Hormich, a volunteer at the 
Center and member of CNPS, supported Jessica, answering additional 
questions. The Center is located on Gunpowder Point in Chula Vista. The site 
(1/5 acre) is inside the existing staff parking lot is a nature center built on an old 
gunpowder facility on upland surrounded by the Sweetwater River salt marsh. Mr. 
Hormich will send plant/flowering season list to the Board members as 
requested. Mike Gonzales notes that Jonathan Snapp-Cook is the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service has requested that the grant applicants to contact him about the 
project. Mike Evans notes the extreme rarity and sensitivity of upland habitats 
that are adjacent to wetlands, especially coastal wetlands.

Mike Gonzales moves and Joe Sochor seconds a motion to approve the $500 Mini Grant 
the Living Coast Discovery Center pollinator garden project. The motion passes 
unanimously.

II. Additions or changes to the Agenda: None.
III. Review of March 2017 Minutes:  Mike Evans notes several of the corrections 

suggested by the Board members, including by Connie diGirolamo.
A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Sue Marchetti to adopt the March 
2017 Board Minutes as presented with minor corrections.  The motion passes 
unanimously.

IV. Treasurer’s Report (Connie di Girolamo):
A. End-of-year financial Report: delayed until the May Board meeting.
B. Garden Tour: Connie discusses the tour success, with an estimated 400 tickets 

sold. 
C. Communication with the State office: 

1. Connie suggests that the Board circulate the Board minutes earlier and 
place the final minutes on the confidential web page.  
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2. Connie notes that the state office had given permission to pay the 
Chapter consultants. In the future, she suggests that the Chapter will 
have formal draft contracts and will advertise for the positions. This also 
pertains to future grants. People who deliver services must get a contract. 

3. In an effort to clarify previous Board minutes regarding our Independent 
Contractors, the following minutes were suggested for amendment. 
These proposed amended documents are included with these meeting 
minutes:  
• Amended Minutes from the Board Meeting held August 3, 

2016 (approved 4/5/17) 
• Amended Minutes from the Board Meeting held December 7, 

2016 (approved 4/5/17) 
• Amended Minutes from the Board Meeting held January 4, 

2017 (approved 4/5/17) 
A motion is made by Frank Landis and seconded by Sue Marchetti to approve the 
amended Board Minutes for August 3, 2016, December 7, 2016, and January 4, 2017.  The 
motion passes with six affirmatively and Joe Sochor abstaining. (See Attachment A.)

C. ASLA grant for $5,000.00 for Cabrillo National Monument:  The monument is 
revamping landscaping around the public buildings with native species (Mike 
Gonzales; Kay Stewart and Greg Rubin are doing the work). The Monument has 
an onsite nursery that will supply most of the plants.  This grant was approved 
(although not stated in the minutes); Connie suggests a Board action to show the 
approved grant application in the records and to accept the Grant from the 
American Society of Landscape Architects (ASLA). See Grant Application dated 
August 19, 2016 and ASLA Award letter December 1, 2016 ASLA letter 
(Attachment B).

Frank Landis moves and Mike Gonzales seconds a motion to approve the grant to 
improve the native plant landscaping around public buildings and other facilities at 
Cabrillo National Monument and accept the $5,000 grant.  The motion is approved 
unanimously.

D. Betsy Cory Bequest: Connie notes that the Chapter received a check for 
$10,000 from Morgan-Stanley at Betsy Corey’s behest as an unrestricted gift. 
This donation was given to the Chapter to encourage younger people to get 
involved in and support San Diego Chapter activities. Betsy was involved in the 
City Heights community.  Mike Gonzales suggests that potential uses for this 
donation could be a topic for our next Board Retreat. 

E. Independent contractors for the next year (Connie diGirolamo): Connie points out 
the need to amend/develop job descriptions on Plant Sale and Workshop 
volunteers.  She suggests that the Board develop the process and define the 
jobs, using the present job descriptions as a starting place. Frank Landis 
volunteered to assist Connie.

V. Current Business
A. Garden Native Tour (Joe Sochor): Joe took photos of the gardens and people 

using the gardens on the Tour (with the help of Torrey Neel & Chris Hendrickson). 
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Joe used Survey Monkey to survey ticket buyers. He may send out surveys to 
garden owners and volunteers. 

B. Chapter outreach:  (Mike Gonzales): Chula Vista Earth Day is the next weekend; 
Sunday, April 23, 2017 at Balboa Park (Mike Gonzales needs help). Mike wants 
to work with Joe Sochor on publicity for these various outreach programs. 
Joe notes that we might consider incentives for volunteer activities. He intends to 
add calendar of events on web page.

C. Website (Joe Sochor): a new page for website adds Board Agendas, Job 
postings in open pages; private page (w/passwords):  Financial Reports, meeting 
minutes, State reports, Grant Applications, job descriptions, event reports, 
directory/contact info, reimbursement form, etc.

VI. New Business
A. Saturday Chapter Retreat Potential Topics:

1. Complete the strategic plan 
2. Expanding pool and focus of Chapter volunteers
3. How to achieve common goals, at the individual member, 

committee, and Board levels. CNPS serves a number of interests that are 
sometimes isolated and may not be seen as part of a common goal 
(Connie).   

4. Need to understand Board members jobs/portfolios. Joe Sochor
adds that perhaps Board members can document what they presently do 
and how much time it takes. 

5. The Board should discuss how the chapter spends Chapter funds, 
including unrestricted funds such as Betsy Cory’s donation. 

6. Consider surveys at the membership level to help focus Chapter 
priorities, direction, and timing.

B. Strategic Plan (continued to end of the Agenda or for the next meeting).
VI. Committee Reports:

A. Conservation (Frank Landis): Project Status
1. The Merge 56 project input is needed this month (see letter).  
2. Rare Plant Treasure Hunt (Frank): notes that Geothalus tuberosea, a  

liverwort was found on Del Mar Mesa.
B. Chapter Council (Frank Landis): Various issues were discussed at the last 

Council meeting: (1) reorganization at state level to clarify internal 
responsibilities and leads. (2) Mountain bike advocates want their own statewide 
CNPS chapter, on the model of the statewide Bryophytes chapter. (3) Climate 
change policy—being worked on at state-wide level. This is the third-most 
important problem for plant conservation after habitat loss and invasive plants.
Joe Sochor:  new people are working in the state organization, including Liv 
O’Keefe, Marketing and Communications Director, and Brock Wimberley, 
Finance and Operations Director. 

C. Programs/Garden Committee (Mike Gonzales): 
1. Cuyamaca College’s Water Conservation Garden Native Plant Sale (29 

April 2017). Nurseries will be participating and selling their own plants. 
This is a fundraiser for both the Water Conservation Garden and CNPS. 
CNPS will collect money and distribute as agreed.
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D. Natives for Novices (Sue Marchetti): It is suggested that Joe Sochor contact 
Carolyn Martus about presenting a slide show from the Garden Native Tour.  

VII. Wrap-up and conclusions:
Frank Landis moves and Robert Byrnes seconds a motion to adjourn the meeting 
at 09:00 p.m.  The motion passes unanimously.

Attachments:
Attachment A
Amended Minutes from the Board Meeting held August 3, 2016  
Amended Minutes from the Board Meeting held December 7, 2016  
Amended Minutes from the Board Meeting held January 4, 2017 
Attachment B
ASLA Grant Proposal dated 08/19/16
ASLA Grant Award dated 12/01/16 
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